CPYSL Meeting Minutes
March 27th, 2019

Board Members:
John Abe, Tom Bieber, Joe Butera, Jim Conners, Karen Crawford, Joe
DeStefano, George Gemberling, Ronald Kaczmarek, Jim Lamb, Paul Predmore,
Simon Skudder, Robert Stum, Kellas Wechsler
Staff:
Wendy Campbell, Terry Mull
Meeting called to order at 7:02 pm by Jim Conners
Roll Call/Minutes:
-Sign in sheet at the front office table.
-January meeting minutes approved via email.
Reports:
Registrar (Wendy Campbell-not in attendance)
-Please check your club’s cubby for any process paperwork ready for pick up.
-Spring score cards are in the cubbies.
-Spring season starts April 6th/7th
-Playing a 7-game season rather than 8games, league fee reduced to $100. Brackets with
uneven number of teams will have ONE team with 8 games and the best 7 games will be
counted for standings.
-There were many field adjustments AFTER the schedule was ran. This creates a lot of
manual work to the schedule and holds up posting it early. PLEASE take greater care
when entering fields during team counts.
-Please make sure all coaches/managers/registrars review the coach guidelines. There
have been numerous questions that could be easily answered by reading the guidelines.
-Deadline for NEW team paperwork was March 1st. There are still teams that need to be
approved. This paperwork must be at the office by Friday so the staff has time to
process.
-There have been outstanding items when processing team’s paperwork. Please stress to
the registrars the following:
1. Check audit report-provide proof of birth for those that fail reports
2. Check spelling of names-no nicknames
3. Check date of birth-must match birth documentation
4. Upload photos for ALL players and coaches
-EPYSA moving to Stack Sports Registration platform and US Soccer Connect for the
FALL 2019. Please direct questions to EPYSA.

Treasurer (Paul Predmore-not in attendance)
Checking: $125,227.10
Savings: $327,872.06
Checks to be mailed to EPYSA for player fees.
Game Commissioner (Jim Lamb)
-Work out far away games with each other. This makes it easier on both teams.
Referee Association (Terry Mull-not in attendance)
-No report.
VP Programs (George Gemberling-not in attendance)
-No report.
VP Girls (Joe Butera)
-Play nice this spring and email if there are issues.
VP Boys (Ron Kaczmarek-not in attendance)
-No report.
District Commissioner (Joe DeStefano)
-Reach out to Joe if you have questions about Stack Sports.
-NOTHING transfers over to Stack Sports.
-Invite EPYSA/registrars to a meeting in May to address questions about Stack Sports.
-There are webinars for guidance.
President (Jim Conners)
-Club pass players addressed. Some coaches are taking advantage of premiers/D1
players playing down to D2/3/4…this is not acceptable. Premier players can not play
down, we may be checking rosters/score cards. If it continues, the league may do away
with club pass players.
Club Reports
-Blue/Gray Cup-May 25/26th (Gettysburg)
-Hershey Tournament-May 24-26th
-Fusion 3v3- July 13/14th

Motion to adjourn at 7:34pm.

NEXT BOARD MEETING:
Wednesday, June 26th, 2019
7:00pm

